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師父的話 

～ 持戒與禪定 ～ 

 

依持戒，才能培養禪定。一個人希望修好禪定，

就必須注意自己的生活態度。 

戒能幫助我們培養良好的生活習慣，走向正軌之

道，讓我們的心能安定下來。心定下來後我們要修滅

苦智慧。有智慧的人就不會煩惱，不會被境界左右。 

佛家在修學上提出了定和慧兩方面。若希望在定

和慧兩方面都能獲得一些成就，首先我們必須學習佛

所制定的戒律。沒有佛陀制定的戒律，我們很難獲得

心情的穩定和思想的清晰。 
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《心無罣礙》 
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(31)～ 

上藏下慧法師 

(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會) 

(…續上期) 

問題解答 (四) 

問: 請師父解釋關於天臺三觀的部分：「佛法的中道實

證，可說是內在的超越──證真，這當然即是超越的內在──

達俗。中國的部分學者，不能體貼經義，落入圓融的情

見，以為色不異空是空觀，空不異色是假觀，色即是空，

空即是色是中道觀。本經即是即空即假即中的圓教了義。

假定真是如此，那經文應結論說：是故即空即色，即色即

空纔是。但經文反而說：是故空中無色，無受想行識。他

們為了維持自己，於是割裂經文，以為前四句明圓教，而

空中無色等，是結歸通教。當然，經義是可能多少異解

的，但經義尤其是簡短的本經，應有一貫性，不是隨意割

裂比配可以了事的。」 

答: 「佛法的中道實證，可說是內在的超越──證真」。證

就是證入，真就是真理也就是勝義諦。內在的超越，也就

等於證入空性的意思。「超越的內在──達俗」，超越的內

在，就是說通達了俗諦。怎麽說是通達了俗諦呢? 他通達

了緣起法！從緣起法外相中，即是緣生法中去通達其裡邊

所含攝的相依相成的關係。因為通達了，所以真正的看到

它們真實是沒有自性的，因此證入無自性空，就是證真。 
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「中國的部分學者，不能體貼經義，落入圓融的情見」，

講圓融就會混在一起通來通去，所以就會有下面的，以為

「色不異空，是空觀」，就是把它當空。天臺學者把經文

割開來了。他們說，色不異空是講空觀，「空不異色，是

假觀」。 

「色不異空」是從色入門，因為色是有，所以從有而進入

了空，所以他們就說這是空觀。 

那麼「空不異色」，從空觀、空無自性中，進而又看到了

緣起所生的法，還是有它的功能在。因此，他們說這是緣

起的東西，就是假有，所以就把它當假觀。 

「色即是空，空即是色，是中道觀」。也就是說在空色兩

個中間能夠通達，就不會把空色割成兩半，不執色也不執

空，空假圓融，這樣就叫做中道觀。 

他們認為《心經》即是「即空即假即中」的圓教了義，這

是天臺學者的解釋。印順導師說，假使這樣的話，經文的

結論就不應該像《心經》裡面的結論。它應說，「是故，

即空即色，即色即空」才是。但是，經文反而說「是故空

中無色」。這證明《心經》和中國佛教專講圓融的是不同

的。 

就像剛才我們講的數學一樣，A is a subset of B，and B is a 

subset of A，therefore，A is equal to B ，也就是 B equal to 

A。（A B，B ，  A=B，B=A）就是這麼簡單就對了。

色即是空，就是，色法是空的部分集合，空又是色法的部

分集合。從數學的角度來看，既然它是你的部分集合，你

又是它的部分集合，所以你們兩者應該相等。既然是相等

的話，對換過來也是相等的。很簡單。不必講甚麼空觀、

假觀、中道觀。 
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這是中國人喜歡圓融才這麼講。其實般若中道觀裡面沒有

這些。它是指當下，在這個緣起之物還存在的時候，我們

當下就知道它空無自性。它會存在，因為它是緣起的，它

的本質是空的、是無常變化、可以破壞的，所以不必把它

分割開來。(下期續) 
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菩提心 
上藏下慧法師 主講 

(1987 年 3 月講於新加坡洛伽山莊) 

(…續上期) 

5. 行菩薩道 

我們發了菩提心就要進一步的修持。這就是行菩薩道。

菩薩要行六度，修四攝法。 

5.1 六度 

a. 布施 

布施是每一個信徒都會做的。因為大家的布施，所以

佛教才有今日的發展與進步。這都是大家的功勞。但

是，布施要注意，要隨緣，不要太勉強，不要和人比

較。有的人拿一千塊出來算不了甚麼，有的人十塊錢

卻賺得很辛苦。我們不要為了布施而使家中起煩惱。

布施不要被人逼。要自己歡歡喜喜的拿出來。多少隨

自己的能力與發心。有的人布施是為了名利，這不算

布施。菩薩布施不應為名利。忘記自己是誰，忘記對

方是誰，忘了錢是誰的，這才是真正的布施。這樣的

布施才有功德。 

b. 持戒 

菩薩要持菩薩戒。菩薩戒與其他的戒不同。其他的戒

要有行為的表現才算犯戒，而菩薩戒只要起心動念就

是犯戒。因此，菩薩畏因，眾生畏果。眾生怕壞的環

境來，而菩薩怕種下壞環境的因。所以，修菩薩戒的

人時時刻刻要觀心，好好控制自己的念頭最重要。修

菩薩戒的人要不破戒，最基本就是做到不起貪瞋癡的
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念頭。不要嫉妒，嫉妒心最壞。很多人都有嫉妒心。

出家人，在家人，小孩，大人，老人，嬰兒都有嫉妒

心。越老嫉妒心越強，只是我們把它藏在心裡沒有表

現出來罷了。有嫉妒心的人永遠做凡夫。菩薩戒的破

壞也往往是嫉妒心引起的。若菩薩戒常破，我們的菩

提心也將受到損害。我們看到別人布施就煩惱，看到

別人被稱讚就嫉妒，結果使我們的戒律一破再破。我

們學大乘佛法者應學習好好克制自己的嫉妒心，不要

見到他人做好事就眼紅，看不開，心裡不高興。每一

個人都是壞人，都是敵人。這樣，如何度眾生呢？我

們反倒需要人來度我們了！因此，嫉妒心是我們修行

的一大障礙，我們要盡量克服它。 

c. 忍辱 

忍辱就是安忍。安忍可分為物質、身體及精神方面

的。修行也要忍。坐禪會辛苦，尤其是兩隻腿會麻會

痠。但是，我們若能不理它，忍過去就沒事了。同樣

的，一切不如意的事，我們稍微忍一下，但不要不甘

願的忍。我們要安心的忍，平靜的去接受。這樣，我

們的忍辱功夫才會進步。 

環境也一樣，我們覺得熱就會越坐越熱。若不理它，

忘了熱，心靜自然涼。這就是安忍。做菩薩的人一定

要能安忍，因為有很多眾生，你表示對他好，他瞧不

起你；你要和他打招呼，他不睬你，所以我們要學習

忍。對任何事情我們都要忍。吃東西要忍，對眾生要

忍，對自然環境要忍，在身體方面也要好好的忍。能

夠忍，我們才能精進。要安忍，順其自然的接受，能

這樣忍下去，就能精進。比如一個人想去聽音樂會因

而不能來聽經，這就是不能忍。若能忍，他就能精

進。若不能就是放逸。放逸就是當我們的五根與五境
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接觸時，我們的心隨它而去。這就是放逸。一個精進

的人則不同，他會在這時刻把心拉回來。所以能忍才

能精進。 

d. 精進 

精進像打鐵一樣，要趁熱不停地打，才能打出一把刀

來。像我們煮飯，一直把蓋掀起來，飯就不會熟。同

樣的，我們修行，尤其是坐禪，坐兩分鐘就放下腿休

息，然後再坐五分鐘。兩天後或十天後再坐，這樣永

遠不會有結果。我們要充分利用時間不停地練，這

樣，功夫才能建立起來。就像煮水，煮了又熄，不繼

續加火，水永遠不會煮沸。如果我們繼續不停地加

火，這就是精進。精進才能使我們的功夫成熟。但精

進也要有休息。受不了時就要休息。但休息不要休息

太久。《佛遺教經》裡告訴我們應如何休息，如何安

排我們的時間。所以要修行，但也要休息。休息太多

會影響我們的修持。修持太多沒有休息也很難真正進

步。所以，我們應該注意我們修持與休息時間的分

配。 

拜佛念佛也一樣。有的人說我每天念三遍大悲咒可以

嗎？可以。有的人說我念一遍可以嗎？也可以。這並

沒有甚麼特別原則。念一次好過沒有念。念三次好過

念一次。但我們不必勉強別人應該念多少次。這要看

他個人的時間與對三寶的信心。如果被逼而念，念得

太辛苦也沒有用。(下期續) 
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《妙雲選讀》 

降魔的方法 
上印下順導師 

(…續上期) 

由上面所說的看來，魔之障礙我們 向上向善，是有

二方面的：一種是障礙我們的善行，一種是把我們向下拉

一步。從表面上看，魔所說的是好話，是好事，但卻是障

礙我們向上增進的。 

簡單的說，凡是我們想向上進步而向下拉我們的，不

管他的話說得怎樣動聽，都是魔的現前。學佛的人在這上

面應該提高警覺，努力向前，如果聽了魔的話而退後一

步，就上了魔的大當！ 

所以，我們不但要降服自己內心中的懶惰、懈怠、放

逸等的惡魔，對於師友們所說的法和所勸慰我們的話，也

要多加留意。凡是引導鼓勵我們向上進步的，才是善知

識，而勸導我們退一步的，就是惡知識，也就是魔。 

魔是很多的，自己的身心、家庭、社會，處處都是有

魔的，我們應該時時留意，以堅強的毅力來克服各種各樣

的魔的障礙力。這樣才能終于達到我們最後的目的──成

佛，否則是很容易被魔的圈套套住的。 

甚麼是魔，我們知道了，但是用甚麼方法去降伏它

呢？降魔的方法很多，這裡且舉三種來說。 

第一種降魔方法，這可以舉一則事實來說明。佛滅度

後，五傳至優婆鵋多尊者，尊者度人無量，弘宣正法，聞

者咸受其化。魔即常來擾亂，障礙尊者的教化。尊者想了

javascript:showpic(%22/Scripts/open98.exe/hzk?code=2000.8&database=yinshun%22)
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一個方法來降伏它，找了一條死蛇，以神通力變死蛇為花

鬘。等到魔來到尊者面前，正想施其故伎，尊者就把死蛇

變成的花鬘送給魔。這時魔很高興，以為尊者從來沒有對

他這麼客氣過。今天尊者向他獻花鬘，真是喜出望外，就

歡喜地把花鬘套在頸項上。那知道才套上去，就現了死蛇

的原形，又爛又臭，無論如何也沒有方法除掉它，於是跑

回魔宮去，死蛇也跟著去，臭得魔沒有辦法，除也除不

掉，只有跑回尊者面前，請求尊者為他除掉又爛又臭的死

蛇。此時尊者即向魔說道：你也怕這又髒又臭的東西嗎？

那你為什麼要拿世間的惡不善法去擾亂修道的人呢？魔央

求尊者道：尊者！請你為我除去這又髒又臭的死蛇吧！從

今以後，我再也不敢到尊者面前來搗亂了。這種降魔方

法，就和西遊記上給孫猴戴上金鈷圈一樣，是防止他作怪

的，作怪就和他不客氣。因為作惡的人，本身還是怕惡的

東西來加之於他的。害人的人，也是怕人家害他的。優婆

鵋多尊者這種降魔的方法，是給魔一點苦頭吃，而使魔回

心轉意不再做惡了。這種方法，佛是不用的，因為佛的功

德大，有更妥善的方法去降魔。但是這種方法，必須自信

有超越魔的力量，才能把魔降伏下來。不然的話，變成了

彼此打架，那就打不完了！ 

第二種降魔方法，也可以舉一件事實來說明。佛在世

時，時常講法給眾人聽，城裡的人民大多來到佛所聽佛說

法。魔王感到十分恐懼，以為這樣下去，人民都學佛了，

魔的子孫就減少了，於是就想出方法來對付。魔王差遣他

的眷屬們，在城的東西南北四門的要道上，跳舞、唱歌、

作戲，逗引人們來看來聽。因為這些世俗之樂，都是人們

樂意習近的。這樣一來，到佛那裡聽經的人就少了。佛就

對弟子們說：近來聽法的人少了，魔又在把人引誘了去！

舍利弗和目犍連以神通力，知道是魔的作怪，就準備和魔

javascript:showpic(%22/Scripts/open98.exe/hzk?code=2000.8&database=yinshun%22)
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王鬥一鬥法。目犍連跑到四門看了一看，找到了魔王頭，

魔王就對目犍連說：尊者，來參加我們的歌唱跳舞吧！目

犍連尊看毫不猶豫地回答說：好，我也來跳，來唱。目連

尊者就在跳唱中，演說佛法的道理，勸導人們離惡向善，

發出離心；凡是來看來聽的人，都很歡喜地接受目連的說

法。這種降魔的方法是，你跳我也跳，你唱我也唱。你所

跳唱的是貪、瞋、癡，我所跳唱的是作佛事。這樣，就把

魔王破壞佛法的辦法給消除了。後來，大乘佛法，提倡歌

頌、藝術、音樂等，就是迎合一般人的心理，而利用這種

方法來引攝世人入佛法的。 

第三種降魔的方法，事實出在『維摩詰所說經』。魔

王擾亂的方法，不外是威脅、利誘、和婬欲的幾種。這則

故事，是魔以萬二千天女到持世菩薩所，勸菩薩受是萬二

千天女，以供掃洒，持世菩薩卻而不受。維摩詰知是魔王

故意來嬈亂菩薩的，即教魔王把天女送他，魔王不得已，

只好把天女送與維摩詰。維摩詰教導她們發菩提心，以法

樂自娛。後來，魔王要求天女們跟他回去，天女們說：我

等與居士，有法樂，我等甚樂，不復樂五欲樂也。因為魔

的世界，是教人向下向惡向黑暗的地方走的，天女們既已

聞法發菩提心，再要她們走向黑暗中去，那是不可能的，

所以她們不肯跟魔王一道回去。但是維摩詰卻勸她們回到

魔宮去，並且希望她們把自己所知道的佛法，講給魔宮裡

面的人聽，使他們也能逐漸地向上與向善。譬如一燈燃百

千燈，明終不盡，這叫做無盡燈法門。自己學到了佛法，

應該把自己所學的所知道的教給他人。若是自己明白了佛

法，即脫離舊住的社會，這是不對的。深入魔宮去化魔，

這種降魔的方法，自也不是一般人所能做到的。 

第二、第三的兩種降魔方法，不是人人都可以做到

的。如目犍連以跳舞、唱歌來感化人學佛法，這必須自己
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先有把握，才能轉物不為物所轉。若自己沒有把握，結果

沒有感化了他人，反被他人感化了，這是非常危險的。深

入魔宮去度化魔眾，更非自己具有超拔的力量不行。不

然，未入魔宮，即為魔化了，怎能化魔？唯有佛、菩薩、

阿羅漢，才具有超越魔的力量，才能入魔化魔，才可以採

用這些降魔的方式。上面所說的三種，只是給大家介紹降

魔的方式，不是真正降魔的辦法，真正降魔的辦法，還是

要向釋尊學習。(下期續) 

****************************************************** 

何謂『供齋祈福』? 

有佛友問: 何謂『供齋祈福』? 

如《供養偈》所云: 『此食色香味, 上供十方佛, 中奉諸聖賢, 下

及六道品, 等施無差別, 隨願皆飽滿. … … 三德六味, 供佛及僧, 

法界有情, 普同供養, …』. 

簡單的說,  供齋的意義就是用齋飯菜餚供養佛菩薩, 供僧, 供眾. 

法會時都會舉行佛前大供, 我們很高興有此殊勝因緣能參與一

份, 供養佛菩薩, 供僧供眾. 以此歡喜恭敬供養之功德回向, 祈願

佛菩薩加被大眾安樂, 合家平安, 如意吉祥.  是名祈福. 

供齋的核心要素在於我們的恭敬心, 歡喜心, 供養的心。藉此, 

我們培養福德資糧.  
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布施 
從前，有一對貧窮的夫婦，靠著做傭工來維持生計。  

一天，丈夫看見一些長者們前往寺院裡參加供僧法

會，回到家後，想著、想著，不禁哭了起來，妻子覺得很

奇怪，就問他：「什麼事讓你這麼傷心呢？」 

丈夫回答：「唉！看到別人能夠滿心歡喜的供僧修

福，而自己卻是貧窮下賤，連修福報的機會都沒有！」 

妻子便安慰他：「別再傷心了，於事無補，不如把我

賣了，賣來的錢就可以布施供養！你看怎麼樣？」 

丈夫更傷心了：「如果把你賣了，我豈不是更加難

過！」 

於是，妻子想了想，又說：「乾脆我們一起賣身為

奴，不僅可以供養，還也可在一起修行。」這下，丈夫也

同意了。 

於是，夫婦倆找到一個富貴人家，向主人借一筆錢，

來辦一場供僧法會，這筆錢如果無法在七天內還清，他們

就必須永遠在這戶人家當奴僕。得到了錢後，貧窮的夫婦

便開始不眠不休地籌備法會，並且互相勉勵：「現在還能

夠隨自己的心意來修福，應該好好把握因緣，往後的一切

就很難預料了！」 

到了第六天，眼看所有的事都已就緒，寺裡卻收到了

一個訊息：國王也要在同一天舉行法會。比丘們都認為，
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應該先將機會讓給窮夫婦，然而，國王知道後，非常憤

怒：「是那一家小民，膽敢跟我搶日子！」立刻命令他們

改期。這對窮夫婦雖然無奈，卻是堅持不改。 

國王不得不召見窮夫婦，要他們說出個理由。窮天婦

便把事情的原委一五一十的稟告國王，並懇求國王：「我

們今生如此窮苦，就是因為過去沒修福報，這輩子恐怕只

剩這一天還能自由作主，以後，就沒有機會了，所以我們

極力爭取！請求國王成全。」 

聽了這對夫婦真誠的發心，國王不禁心生憐憫，不但

准許他們如期進行法會，更賞賜財寶，還劃了十個村落讓

他們居住和管理。 

改寫自《雜寶藏經》卷四 

省思  

經云：「貧窮布施難」，今世貧窮乃是過去生未廣修福

報，布施供養。但也往往因為貧窮使我們更加慳貪，難以

割捨，而不斷在貧窮中輪迴。若能清楚明白個中因果，難

捨能捨，才能從貧窮中跳脫而出。否則也只有徒自空嘆，

又有何用呢？ 
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生 氣 
古時一位老婦常為一些雞毛蒜皮的小事生氣。 有一天

她去找高僧求教，高僧聽她的講述，把她領到一間禪房

裡， 落鎖而去。 

婦人氣得破口大罵，罵了許久，高僧也不理會。 婦人

又開始哀求，高僧還是置若罔聞。 婦人終於沉默了， 高

僧來到門外，問她："你還生氣嗎？  ” 

婦人說： "我只為我自己生氣，我怎麼會來到這個鬼地

方受這份罪？  ” 

"連自己都不肯原諒的人，怎麼能心如止水？  "高僧拂

袖而去。  

過了一會兒，高僧又問："還生氣嗎" 

婦人說："不生氣了." 

"為什麼？  ” 

"氣也沒辦法啊！  ” 

高僧又離開了. 

當高僧第三次來到門前時，婦人告訴他："我不生氣

了，因為不值得氣." 

高僧笑道："你還知道值不值得，看來心中還有氣

根。  ” 
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當高僧的身影迎著夕陽立在門外時， 婦人問道："大

師，什麼是氣？  ” 

高僧將手中的茶水傾灑於地，婦人視之良久，頓悟，

叩謝而去。 

我們的生命就像高僧手中的那杯茶水一樣， 轉瞬間就

和泥土化為一體，光陰如此短暫，生活中一些無聊小事，

又哪裡值得花費我們時間去生氣呢？ 相信我們在生活中都

有過為瑣事生氣的經歷，無非是為了爭高低、論強弱，可

爭來爭去，誰也不是最終的贏家。 你在這件事上贏了某個

人，保不齊會在另一件事上輸給他，輸輸贏，贏贏輸輸。 

當你閉上眼睛和這個世界告別的時候，你和普天下所有的

人是一樣的：一無所有，兩手空空。 

人生在世，最重要的是做一些自己覺得有意義的事，

不要把時間耗在爭名奪利上，不要總把"就爭這口氣"掛在

嘴邊。 真正有修養的人會把這口氣嚥下去，因為氣都是爭

來的，你不爭就沒氣，只有沒氣你才會做好事情，也只有

沒氣你才會健康的活著。 千萬記住，別生氣，氣出病來無

人替. 
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印順導師法語 

 
佛法是崇高的德行宗教，所以在人類

關涉的自然、社會、自我中，著重於人類

的思想與行為：有什麼樣的思想，就會引

起什麼樣的行為，什麼樣的行為，必然遭

遇到什麼樣的結果。佛陀就在人生的現實

活動中，去把握人類活動的法則。 

(佛法是救世之光)(頁 147) 
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COVID-19 通 告 更 新 
華藏寺依紐省政府的疫情禁令，根據本寺的實際情況及

環境，擬定了一些注意事項，期使確保大家的健康安全。 

1) 開放時間及重要提示: 

a) 歡迎您在開放時間到寺院做簡短的上香禮佛： 

i) 上午 9.00 AM 至 11.00 AM  或                   

下午 1.00 PM 至 5.00 PM 

ii) 初一十五、法會及佛菩薩誕正日 (請見第 22 頁

日期)：下午 1.00PM 至 5.00PM  

b) 請在寺停留不要超過十五分鐘。 

c) 如果您處於以下情況，敬請暫時不要來佛寺: 

i) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)最近從疫

情重點區或國外回來，或與冠狀病毒確診或疑

似患者有近距離接觸，敬請依政府的指示，隔

離至少 14 天。 

ii) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)有發燒，咳

嗽，傷風，呼吸困難或喉嚨痛，敬請不要到公

眾場所（包括佛寺）。請立即咨询家庭医生或

就近诊所或醫院。 

d) 當您到寺院時, 敬請: 
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i) 務必戴口罩 

ii) 使用酒精清潔液洗手 

iii) 我們將測量您的體溫 

iv) 登記您的名字及聯絡資料 

v) 啟動您的 COVIDSafe App 

vi) 隨時與人保持 1.5 米距離 

vii) 避免不必要的閑談及大聲說話 

e) 大殿，圖書館及廚房將不開放。請在前亭觀音菩薩

前禮拜。 

f) 功德堂及任何室內環境請遵守疫情室內四平方米距

離規則。 

2) 所有活動還是暫停 

a) 本寺所有法會不對外開放。 

b) 小組活動在線上舉行。(請見線上活動通告) 

c) 為了減少病菌傳播的風險，在疫情還沒完全平息之

前，本寺將不能為大眾提供膳食。敬請原諒。 

我們非常感謝大家的諒解與合作，以確保群體大眾的

安全與健康。期待病疫早日平息，願大家平安吉祥。 

華藏寺理事會敬啟 

01-02-2021 
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鑒於疫情，《華藏寺中學生補習班》目前在線上補

課。有興趣者請聯絡: info@htm.org.au 

   

   

   

   

華華華藏藏藏寺寺寺菩菩菩提提提園園園   
《華藏寺菩提園》是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)

至高中學生而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不

同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習

佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、

關懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值

觀。於同日下午《華藏寺菩提園》亦設有中文班。上午的佛學

課乃必修課程，下午的中文課為選修。 
 

鑒於疫情，《華藏寺菩提園》目前在線上授課。 

有興趣者請來信聯繫: htm.bodhi@gmail.com 

詢問: 能融法師(02-97466334) 
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為避免聚眾，我們鼓勵大家在平日開放時

間，個別到寺上香禮佛，祭拜先人。願大眾

精進憶念三寶功德。 

以下法會僅由本寺法師如法

運作, 不開放大眾參與。 
 

1 農曆正月及二月初一十五日法會   12/02, 26/02, 
13/03, 27/03 

2 農曆正月、二月會員慶生會   14/02/2021, 
14/03/2021 

3 新年法會 (初一, 初二, 初三) 12/02, 13/02, 
14/02/2021 

4 釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念法會及正日 14/03/2021 
20/03/2021 

5 觀世音菩薩聖誕法會及正日 28/03/2021 
31/03/2021 

6 清明法會 (可為先人登記超薦牌位) 04/04/2021 

為了大家的健康安全，欲繳交會費、供齋、捐款供養或登記

清明法會超薦牌位者，希望透過以下方式進行： 

1. 電子轉帳並電郵資料給本寺; 本寺銀

行資料如本會訊第 47 頁所示 。 

2. 請將資料細節、款項整數（避免換算

零錢）、 姓名及電話寫好置在信封

內， 於平日寺院開放時間到佛寺

來。.  

感恩大家的諒解。願佛菩薩護佑大家，闔家安康吉祥。 
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恭祝大家 

Wishing everyone 

新春吉祥 如意安康 
A Happy New Year 

 

祈願 

災難蠲除 風調雨順  

國泰民安 世界和平 
May all disasters cease,  

May all be well and peaceful. 

 

 

 
 

 

Best wishes from Hwa Tsang Monastery 

華藏寺敬賀 
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Shifu’s Word 

~ The Importance of Precepts ~ 

Precepts play a very important role in the practice of Buddhism. 
They are the rules and regulations in Buddhism. They are like the 
laws. The precepts help us to control our actions and behaviours so 
that we will not behave badly beyond certain limits. The precepts 
also help us to maintain and continue the teachings of the Buddha. 
Those who do not respect the precepts, are not true followers of the 
Buddha. 

 
The precepts are important. They show us the right way of 

practice that can lead us to liberation. What is liberation? Liberation 
does not mean dying. A liberated mind is a mind that is free from 
defilements. The actions of liberated ones are free from fault. Their 
speech is not harmful or improper.  

 
If we are conscientious with the precepts, when a greedy 

thought arises in our minds, we will try to control and restrain 
ourselves. In this way, we will have less defilements. Conversely, 
those who are full of hatred, and like to scold and criticise others, 
will not have good personal relationships. At the same time, these 
people will bring a lot of suffering to themselves. 
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun 
 

A Discussion on the Nurturing of 
Suitably Trained Sangha Members 

Venerable Yin Shun 

(This article was written in the 1950’s, please read this article in context) 
 

1. The Importance of Suitably Trained Propagators of the Buddha’s 
Teachings 
2. A Centre of Practice Where the Core Emphasis is on the Vinaya 
3. A Centre of Practice Where Meditation is the Core Emphasis 

4. A Centre of Practice Where the Emphasis is on the 
Teachings 

The nurturing of well-trained and suitably qualified propagators of the 
Buddha’s teachings must take place in a pure and harmonious Sangha 
order. This can be done, as mentioned above, through emphasis on 
vinaya and precepts, or meditative reflection. If we study and observe the 
history of Buddhism, we find that there is another method, that is, one that 
emphasises on the study of wisdom through listening/hearing and 
reflecting/thinking on the teachings in the sutras. 

Practitioners of this method would certainly observe the fundamental 
precepts strictly without any offences. Though they learn and practise 
meditation and the vinaya and precepts according to their ability and 
needs, their emphasis is particularly on the study of wisdom through 
listening to and reflecting on the Dharma. The enormous power that 
comes from this method was once the main impetus for the prosperity of 
Buddhism.  

… … 

In terms of the establishment of a pure assembly of Sangha 
and the conviction and attainment of Sangha members, the 
achievement of the system centred on the study of wisdom may not 
be as strong and profound as the systems centred on precepts and 
vinaya, or on meditative reflection. Yet, it has ineffaceable merits in 
terms of its enormous power in the universal development of the 
culture of Buddhism and in counteracting and refuting heretic and 
other religious teachings.  
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For example, the unique characteristic of Tibetan Buddhism, 
with listening and reflecting on the teachings as the core, was 
established through the transmission by Atica from India, which 
formed the Dgeldan sect. During the Yuan Dynasty, because of the 
emphasis of Tibetan Sangha members on political power, they 
failed to stress the importance of the teachings. Some of them 
emphasised specifically on the cultivation and attainment of 
supernatural powers that were then used to embrace the public; 
some even married and had children. Everything had been 
secularised and Buddhism sunk into a state of decline and chaos. 
Around the early Ming Dynasty, Tsong-kha-pa rose up to implement 
through innovation the teachings handed down by Master Atica to 
revive the tradition. The innovation emphasised that it was 
necessary for Sangha members to meticulously observe the 
precepts and vinaya in order to restore purity in the monasteries, 
and that importance be placed on the study of wisdom through 
listening to and reflecting on the teachings in the sutras. Through 
this listening and reflecting, which was anchored on faith and 
precepts, he united the Sangha members and brought about an 
enormous power that retrieved Tibetan Buddhism from adversity 
and established what has since become known as the Yellow sect.  

The achievement of the Yellow sect in Tibet can be compared 
favourably with that of the Chan sect of China in the Tang Dynasty. 
Besides performing prostration, chanting, repentance, etc, 
practitioners stayed in the monasteries and focused on studying the 
Buddhist scriptures, especially the Vinaya, Hetu-vidya, Kosa, 
Mulamadhyamika and Abhisamayalamkara Sastra. These five 
volumes were the obligatory courses in the training of well-qualified 
Sangha members. Not only did they learn and practise, but they 
also engaged in mass debate held among learners of the same 
monastery, between monasteries and even at the heart of Tibet, 
Lhasa (where numerous learners of theoretical studies engaged in 
debate and discussion on difficult questions and topics). Those who 
were able to answer eloquently on the theoretical meanings of 
these five volumes were considered as passing the examination 
and were known as Geshe, the Dharma Teacher.  

Due to the different arenas in which the debates were held, 
such as the whole of Tibet, a region or an individual monastery, 
there were different grades of Geshe, such as grade one Geshe, 
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grade two Geshe, etc. Lhasa, the political centre of Tibet had also 
become the centre of Buddhism. Those Geshes with attainment in 
the Buddha’s teachings concentrated on the task of teaching and 
nurturing suitably qualified Sangha members. Hence, in admiration 
for Tibetan Buddhism, Buddhists from Xikang, Mongolia, Qinghai 
and even from distant provinces took the trouble to travel great 
distances for the purpose of study. After completing their studies, 
they returned to their native lands and propagated what they had 
learnt. As far as the Tibetan lineage of Buddhism is concerned, its 
continuous development is attributed to those sects that 
emphasised on listening to and reflecting on the teachings. 

In recent Chinese Buddhism, the stream that emphasised on 
the cultivation of wisdom through listening and reflecting on the 
teachings was the Buddhist education founded by Master Tai Xu 
(Master). According to the Master, the establishment of a Sangha is 
founded on the precepts and vinaya. He hoped that Buddhist 
youths studying in Buddhist academies could learn in a sequential 
order from elementary (with emphasis on the precepts and vinaya), 
intermediate and then proceed to more advanced levels. Within 
these few years of study, the students are to start with developing a 
profound understanding on the study leading to liberation. Their 
faith in the Buddha’s teachings is strengthened through daily 
assembly practices carried out in the morning and evening. In this 
way, not only can well-qualified propagators of the Dharma be 
nurtured, but they can also be trained in handling Sangha matters.  

On top of the advanced level learning, a special learning 
faculty is designed to offer students specialised training in a 
particular sect such as Chan, or Pureland etc, where they can put in 
a lot of time and effort to practise diligently. The objective is for the 
students to achieve consistency between their understanding and 
practice and become truly qualified Sangha members in Buddhism. 
Hence, Master Tai Xu’s method to establish a Sangha order is, on 
the whole, close to that of Tsong-kha-pa. It is a system that adopts 
the precepts and faith as its foundation, and at the same time, takes 
the cultivation of wisdom (through listening to and reflecting on the 
teachings) as its core.  

Unfortunately, until today, the ideal of Master Tai Xu has not 
eventuated. What we have are just some tutorial-style classes. 
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Although there are many Sangha members, who to a certain extent 
try to give it their best for the benefit of Buddhism, unfortunately 
they are not pure and solemn enough. Thus, the objective of 
reorganising the establishment of the Sangha, in order to lead the 
laities, cannot be easily achieved. Even on the study of the 
teachings, it is still far from satisfactory. Some people 
misunderstand and think that the education established by Master 
Tai Xu for Sangha members is similar to that of a secular school. 
They do not understand the original intention of the Master. In sum, 
the ideology behind Master Tai Xu’s training of well-qualified 
Sangha members is definitely centred on the cultivation of wisdom 
through listening to and reflecting on the teachings in the sutras. (… 
to be continued) 
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YBS Translation Project 

Book 3: Chapter 5 

All Existence Arises from Causes and 
Conditions 

 (Introductory Buddhism Studies) 
Venerable Miao Qin 

Shariputra and Maudgalyayana were good friends. They were 
famous religious leaders who had many students studying under 
them. Although both of them were knowledgeable and intelligent, 
they always felt that they had not found the truth. Thus, they 
promised each other that if any one of them came across or 
discovered some outstanding theories or views, they must inform 
each other so that they can discuss it together. 

One time, Shariputra went to Rajagriha to do some tasks. He 
saw a man in robes (s. kasaya) walking in the street. The man 
looked serene and his action and manners were solemn. Shariputra 
was amazed and approached him. 

“O Sir, the clothes you wear make you look like a religious 
teacher. Your majestic and solemn appearance shows that you 
must be well trained and practiced. May I know what is your name? 
What is the religion you believe in?” 

“My name is Ashvajit. My religion is Buddhism.” 

“What is Buddhism? Who is your teacher?” 

“My teacher is the Shakyamuni Buddha.” Ashvajit joined his 
palms and replied respectfully. 

“Ah, is that the religion that was established by the prince of 
Kapilavastu, who left his home and attained Buddhahood? I have 
heard others talking about him. May I please know what your 
religion teaches?” 

“The Buddha is great. The teachings of the Buddha are also 
very wide and profound. My time of practice is short, and I do not 
know much. But I always hear my teacher say, “all existence arises 
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from causes and conditions”. This is the core of the teachings of the 
Buddha.” 

“That’s great. But could you please explain to me in more detail 
the theory of ‘all existence arises from causes and conditions.” 

“Of course. Let’s take this tree for example.” Ashvajit pointed at 
a tree at the roadside and said: “The origin of this tree, most 
importantly, is to have a seed of the tree. This is called the ‘cause’. 
In addition, the seed needs the right conditions such as, soil, 
fertiliser, water, temperature, air, etc in order to help it grow. These 
are called ‘conditions.  

Due to the coincidence of the cause and conditions, a tree then 
grows and exists. This is what we call existence arises due to 
causes and conditions. The tree will become dry and finally vanish 
if there is a shortage of water and soil, the dispersion of the causes 
and conditions, or when it encounters the attack of opposite causes 
and conditions. In other words, the cessation of all existence is also 
due to causes and conditions.  

A tree grows due to causes and conditions. Similarly, all 
existence arises due to causes and conditions too. Everything in 
the universe is bound by the law that everything ‘arises due to 
causes and conditions. Even a person’s suffering, happiness, 
poverty, wealth, intelligence and stupidity is due to karma of the 
thoughts and actions that one has had in the past. This karmic force 
is the main cause. The family, education and society that one is in 
today are the conditions. With these causes and conditions, the 
above situations of suffering and happiness, success or failure and 
etc arise.”  

Ashvajit was happy to expound the teachings of the Buddha, 
he continued to say:  

“Some people do not understand the Law of Causes and 
Conditions. They think that being poor or rich, intelligent or stupid 
are either just coincidences in life, or are there by nature. They do 
not believe that there is an explanation for them. This is the ‘Theory 
of No Cause’, which essentially denies the existence of cause and 
effect. In fact, who has ever seen a tree grow from nothing, i.e., 
without the causes and conditions of the seed, water and soil. 
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Furthermore, a Sala tree must arise from a Sala tree seed. It 
cannot be grown from a different seed, or from something that is 
not related like stones or tiles. The same principle applies to 
whatever we encounter in life. We have to bear the consequences 
of our own actions. It is due to our own karma (the causes) and the 
environment that we are in (the conditions) that a certain incidence 
or situation arises. It is not the praise or punishment of an external 
god or controller.  

In addition, a tree does not only require a good seed, but also 
good conditions, such as the fertility of the soil, the amount of water, 
the adequacy of air and temperature, as all these will affect the 
growth of this tree. Thus, even though the encounters that one has 
in this life are affected by one’s past karma, the present effort is the 
more important factor.  

Some people do not understand this and think that whatever is 
happening to one is predetermined. This is the ‘Theory of Fixed 
Fate’, which denies the value of the present efforts. The two 
theories mentioned above, i.e., 1) There is an external god or 
controller controlling us; and 2) the Theory of Fixed Fate, have 
misunderstood the teachings of causes and conditions. They form 
the ‘Theory of Improper Cause’.  

By knowing that all existence arises due to causes and 
conditions and having the right understanding of the existence of 
the Law of Cause and Effect, one will be able to rectify the incorrect 
conceptions regarding the ‘Theory of No Cause’ and the ‘Theory of 
Improper Cause’. One will be able to determine the value of one’s 
actions, and know how to work hard to create, for oneself, a bright 
future.” 

After listening to Ashvajit’s talk, Shariputra immediately 
understood the truth of what the Buddha expounded and happily 
thanked Ashvajit. He went back to see Maudgalyayana, and 
together with their two hundred students, they went to see the 
Buddha and became the Buddha’s disciples.  

Later, Shariputra and Maudgalyayana became two of the great 
disciples of the Buddha who were foremost in wisdom and 
supernatural powers, respectively. 
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Exercise: 

1. What is the core teaching of the Buddha? 
2. What is meant by ‘cause’? What is meant by ‘conditions’? 
3. Using examples, try to illustrate the theory of ‘all existence arises 

due to causes and conditions. 
4. What is the ‘Theory of No Cause’? What is its fault? 
5. How many types of theories are classified as belonging to the 

‘Theory of Improper Cause’? Where are their faults? 
6. What is the advantage of understanding the theory that ‘all 

existence arises due to causes and conditions’? 
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Dharma and the Daily Life 

Verifying the Right Teaching 
Venerable Tsang Hui 

 

It was many years ago that the Buddha attained his 
enlightenment. After this event, he hoped that all sentient beings 
might also become liberated and attained Buddhahood. From that 
time on, with his mind, his speech, and his action, he taught the 
Truth that he had realised. This Truth is what we call the Dharma. 

1. Teaching the Dharma 

Now the Buddha was aware, that as we are all individuals, with 
different spiritual foundations, our appreciation and understanding 
of the Dharma happens in distinctive ways. The Lotus Sutra records 
the Buddha using an analogy about rain in his approach to teaching 
the Truth. This is that although the rain may be the same on one 
vegetable garden, due to the differences in the sizes of the roots, 
the amount of water that each plant can absorb differs. 

After more than two thousand years of propagation, the 
Dharma that we have differs from the original. The reason for this is 
that the disciples of different spiritual foundations learned and 
interpreted the teachings differently. It is like the game of passing 
messages. When the message is passed to the hundredth person, 
it differs from the original, through variations in hearing and 
understanding. 

Some people claim that if Dr. Sun Yat-Sen1 was able to be 
alive today and could see “The Three Principles of the People” now, 
he might not be able to recognise it. The “Three Principles of the 
People” nowadays has been edited by many scholars and is 
different from the original. The same applies to the contents of the 

 
1 Dr. Sun Yat-Sen is considered the father of modern China. In 1911 he brought the Ching 
Dynasty to an end through revolution, and became the President of China. “The Three 
Principles of the People” refers to his political manifesto at that time, which was similar to 
“government of the people, by the people, for the people”. He died in 1924, and was 
succeeded by Chiang Kai Shek. - Editor 
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Dharma. A history of more than two thousand five hundred years 
will certainly bring changes to it! 

There was no pen nor paper during the Buddha's time. 
Everything was learnt by heart and passed from mouth to mouth. 
This was how the Dharma was propagated from generation to 
generation. Some people worry. Would the Dharma change through 
this method of propagation? Like all things, the natural tendency is 
that the Dharma will change. However, its basic principles should 
not change. Explanations should remain based on these principles, 
otherwise it cannot be called Dharma. 

After the Buddha entered Parinirvana, the disciples had a 
number of meetings to compile his teachings together. Later, paper 
was invented, and this made the propagation of Dharma more 
convenient. The Dharma that we have now consists of the 
experiences of many ancient practitioners and patriarchs. In other 
words, the content of the Dharma has increased.  

For people in this modern era, finding specific information 
about the original Dharma from the vast literature available is not 
easy. This is analogous to finding the old path to the top of a 
mountain. After being abandoned for a long time, grass and trees 
may have grown over the original tracks. There may be many 
sidetracks and we may lose our way. 

Similarly, in practising Buddhism today, there are many paths, 
and many variations. How can we be sure that the path that we are 
walking on is the path that the Buddha walked before? 

2. The Mahayana Tradition 

Some people may think that the Theravada teachings are the 
only representation of the Buddha's teachings, and that it 
represents Buddha's word. This is not correct. As we have 
mentioned earlier, the Buddha, who was a very skilful teacher, 
taught according to the spiritual foundations of his listeners. 

Most of the sentient beings during Buddha's time preferred 
living in the forest and practising asceticism. Thus, the Buddha 
taught them according to their interests. The diligent effort of the 
Buddha in guiding and helping the sentient beings portrayed the 
great compassionate spirit of a Mahayana Buddhist. The reason for 
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him not emphasising compassion and unselfishness (the Mahayana 
aspiration) towards others broadly, was because it was not of the 
receptive level/spiritual capacity of the people at that time. They did 
not have the interest in accepting this kind of thought. 

Aside from teaching the Dharma, there are many other 
instances from the Buddha's life, where his actions and behaviour, 
express fully the spirit of the Mahayana teaching. 

3. Finding the Right Path 

We need to use only three principles to verify if what we hear 
follows the right teaching of the Buddha. (… to be continued) 
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Quote of the Day 

Emptiness of Five Aggregates 

 – Non-Self 
 

Establish the mind, set it up. 
In one-pointed stability. 
Look upon all formations, 
As alien and as not self. 
 
The body is like a ball of foam, 
Feelings are like bubbles, 
Perception is like a mirage, 
Mental constructs like a pithy tree, 
And consciousness like a mirage trick. 
 
 

~ Buddha ~ 
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KIDS’ CORNER 

Be the Boss. 

A horse suddenly came galloping quickly down the 
road. It seemed as though the man had somewhere 
important to go. 
 
Another man, who was standing alongside the road, 
shouted, "Where are you going?" and the man on the 
horse replied, 
 
"I don't know! Ask the horse!" 
 

*************************************** 
Explanation: This is a short but well-known Zen story with a 
powerful meaning behind it. The horse symbolizes our habit 
energy. The story explains the way we usually live, at the mercy 
of our old habit energies which have been established not by 
our intentional actions, but by our surroundings and mindless 
activity. 

The horse is pulling us along, making us run here and there and 
hurry everywhere and we do not even know why. If you 
stopped to ask yourself from time to time why exactly you are 
running around so much, sometimes you might have an answer, 
but it's never a very good one. You're just used to it, it's how 
we're taught to live. 

But as much as we run, it gets us nowhere. We need to learn 
how to take back the reigns and let the horse know who's boss. 

You are the boss, you've always been the boss, so start acting 
like it. 
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The moral of the story is: 

Do not be driven by our desires and bad habits and follow suit 
without thinking, just like the man who is driven by the horse.  

We need to have a clear mind, knowing what we are doing. Listen 
to the Buddha’s teachings and develop firm right understanding. 

Use the right understanding to guide our speech, action and 
thought. Practice precepts, meditation, and wisdom, learn to control 

and subdue our greed, hatred and ignorance, lead our life with a 
clear mind. Be the boss of ourselves. 

 

 

 

OFFERING & BLESSING 

Some members asked, what does it mean by making food 
offering during services? 

As per saying in the verse of Food Offering, “We respectfully 
offer these foods to the Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, the sangha 
members, as well as all sentient beings.” 

During every service ceremony, the monastery will conduct 
Grand Offering in front of the Buddha before lunch. We feel 
honoured to have the opportunity to take part in this Grand Offering, 
to contribute our part in making this food offering to the Buddhas, 
bodhisattvas, sangha, and all sentient beings.  

With this joy and respect in making offerings, we dedicate the 
merits to our family members and all sentient beings, may the 
blessings of the buddhas and bodhisattvas be always upon 
everyone, may all be always healthy, 
peaceful and happy.  

The essence of this practice is our 
respect, joy, and our mind in making offering. 
In this way, we cultivate meritorious virtues. 
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COVID-19 NOTICE UPDATE 

 

With reference to the NSW government’s Covid-19 
restrictions, Hwa Tsang Monastery has adjusted our 
guidelines accordingly to keep everyone safe. 

1) OPENING HOURS& IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 

a) We welcome everyone to pay the monastery a 
short visit individually during opening hours: 

i) 9.00AM –11.00AM OR 1.00PM – 5.00PM 

ii) 1st & 15th of Lunar Calendar & Service 
ceremonies days (Please refer to page 44 for 
the dates): 1.00PM – 5.00PM 

b) Please limit your visit to 15 minutes 

C) DO NOT VISIT IF: 

i) You or household members have recently 
returned from hot spot areas, overseas OR 
have been in contact with COVID-19 
patient. You are required to isolate for 14 
days as per NSW guidelines. 

ii) You or household members have flu like 
symptoms, including fever, cough, running 
nose, shortness of breath or sore 
throat, please stay at home and seek 
medical advice.  

D) UPON ENTERING HTM 

i) Please wear a mask 
ii) Sanitize your hands 
iii) Temperature will be taken 
iv) Provide contact details to 

reception. 
v) Turn on COVIDSafe App 
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vi) Keep 1.5m distance from each other. 
vii) Avoid unnecessary chatting or speaking 

loudly.  
e) Main Hall, Library and kitchen will be closed. 

Please pay respect at the Front Guan Yin 
Bodhisattva Shrine.  

f) Always abide to the 4msq indoor social 
distance rule in the Dining Hall and any indoor 
facilities. 

2) ALL ACTIVITIES ARE STILL BEING SUSPENDED 
a. All religious services are not opened to the 

public.  
b. Group activities are now held online. (Please 

refer to our Online Activities) 
c. We apologise that the monastery will not be 

able to serve food to the public until the 
pandemic is over. 

 

We thank you for your assistance in ensuring the 
safety and wellbeing of our community. We look 
forward to seeing all of you at Hwa Tsang Monastery in 
the near future. Thank you very much for your 
understanding. 

May all be always well and happy. 

HTM Executive Committee  
01-02-2021 
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HTM BODHI CLASS is currently conducted 

online. Enquiry: htm.bodhi@gmail.com 

The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children 
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old 

onwards). Through lessons, songs, 
activities and craft, these classes will 
introduce your child to the Buddha’s 
teachings and guide them on their 

journey to developing Buddhist values 
and practices.  

Enquiry: Venerable Neng Rong (02-97466334) 

 

HTM TUITION CLASS is currently held online. 

Enquiry: info@htm.org.au 
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SERVICES BELOW ARE NOT 
OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.  
The services will be conducted by 
monastery venerables only. 
To avoid mass congregation, we 
encourage everyone to visit the Monastery individually 
on normal days during opening hours, to pay respect to 
the Buddha and Bodhisattva.  
May all diligently recollect the virtues of the Triple Gem.  

1 1st & 15th of lunar calendar (1st & 2nd lunar 

months) 

12/02, 26/02, 

13/03, 27/03 

2 Birthday Services for Members (1st & 2nd lunar 

months) 

14/02/2021, 

14/03/2021 

3 Chinese New Year Services (3 days) 12/02, 13/02, 

14/02/2021 

4 Service on Renunciation of Shakyamuni 

Buddha & actual day 

14/03/2021 

20/03/2021 

5 Service on Birthday of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 

& actual day  

28/03/2021 

31/03/2021 

6 Qing Ming Memorial Service (You may register 

memorial tablets for the deceased for this service) 

04/04/2021 

In consideration of everyone’s health and 
safety, we would appreciate if you could 
use methods below in making donation or 
payment, or registering memorial tablets 
for Qing Ming Memorial Service: 

1. Please use electronic transfer. Our bank details can be 
found on page 47 of this Bulletin.) 

2. Please place the exact amount (avoid change) and 
details, including your name and phone number, into an 
envelope and come to the monastery during opening 
hours.  

May all be well and peaceful. Thank you.  
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No 2021 華藏寺法會  
Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies 

日期 Date 

1 釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 

&十二月份慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (12th LM 2020) 

十二月初五 

17/01/2021 

2 農曆新年法會及正月份會員慶生會 Chinese New Year Service 

Ceremony & Member Birthday Service (1st Lunar Month 2021) 

正月初一至初三 

12-14/02/2021 

3 釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念 Renunciation of Shakyamuni Buddha & 二

月份會員慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (2nd Lunar Month)  

二月初二日 

14/03/2021 

4 觀音菩薩聖誕  The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) 

Bodhisattva  

二月十六日 

28/03/2021 

5 清明法會  Qing Ming Memorial Service 二月廿三日 

04/04/2021 

6 三月份會員慶生會 &  Birthday Service for Members (3rd Lunar 

Month) 

三月初七日 

18/04/2021 

7 釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) & 

四月份會員慶生會 Member Birthday Service (4th Lunar Month) 

四月初五日 

16/05/2021 

8 五月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar 

Month) 

五月初四日 

13/06/2021 

9 六月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar 

Month) 

六月初二日 

11/07/2021 

10 觀音菩薩成道紀念日  The Enlightenment of Guan Yin 

(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva  

六月十六日 

25/07/2021 

11 七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續五個星期）Birthday 

Service for Members & starting of the 7th Lunar Month 
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 5 Sundays) 

七月初一日 

08/08/2021 

12 地藏菩薩聖誕  The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) 

Bodhisattva 

七月廿九日 

05/09/2021 

13 八月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar 

Month) 

八月初六日 

12/09/2021 

14 九月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar 

Month) 

九月初五日 

10/10/2021 

15 觀音菩薩出家紀念日  The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 九月十九日 

24/10/2021 

16 藥師佛聖誕  The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing 九月廿六日 

31/10/2021  
17 十月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar 

Month) 

十月初三日 

07/11/2021 

18 十一月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar 

Month) 

十一月初二日 

05/12/2021 

19 阿彌陀佛聖誕  The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha 十一月十六日 

19/12/2021 
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐 
Your donation is most appreciated. 

 

請在有關項目打個勾 Please tick wherever appropriate. 

 供養常住 

Donation for general usage of the monastery 

 
$ 

 華藏寺活動中心建築基金 Donation for Hwa Tsang Monastery 

Community Facilities Building Fund 

 
$ 

 華藏寺寺院維修基金  

Donation for Monastery Building Maintenance Fund 

 
$ 

 華藏寺課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金) 

Donation for Tuition Class Fund 

 
$ 

 僧伽保健基金 

Donation for the Sangha Health Fund 

 
$ 

 贊助印經 

Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication 

 
$ 

 贊助會訊 

Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin 

 
$ 

 會員年費 A$60/= 

Renewal of Annual Membership 

 
$ 

 牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼） 

Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number) 

$ 

 Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation 
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅) 

$ 

 更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)  

 我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a 

member of HTM. Please send me a membership form. 

 
 

 

姓名 (中文)：____________________________________________________ 

Surname: __________________ Given Name: __________________________ 
地址 Address: ____________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 
電話 Tel: __________________ 

 

捐款請用支票支付予：All payments please made payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 

欲電子轉賬者，請見下頁或本寺網站查詢銀行資料。  
For electronic transfer, please see next page or our Website for bank details. 

會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。 

The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. This Bulletin is also available electronically 
on our website: www.htm.org.au. 
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為善最樂 THE JOY OF GENEROSITY  

鑒於疫情的關系，許多會員及善信要求使用電子轉賬，以下為
所需資料。Due to COVID-19, many members and donors 

have expressed an interest in donating electronically, we 

have included those details below 

為了保護善信的捐款及會費，華藏寺只允許使用一個銀行戶口
轉賬。華藏寺也不允許任何人使用華藏寺的名譽募款。若您不
確定，敬請在捐款前發電郵聯絡我們。In order to protect the 

donations and membership monies, please note HTM only 

allows bank transfers to one account, HTM also doesn't 

allow others to fundraise on behalf of HTM, if you are unsure 

please email us before you donate. 

以下為我們的銀行資料: 佛友可用電子轉帳方式將捐
款存入本寺 Westpac 銀行之戶口：(032024-931914) 

Our details as are below: Online donation and 

payment can be made to HTM’s Westpac account 

Bank: Westpac Banking Corporation 

Account Name: Hwa Tsang Monastery 

BSB: 032024 

Account Number: 931914 

捐款者請電郵以下資料到 info@htm.org.au，以方便我們的
記錄並寄發收據。Payer please email the following details to 

info@htm.org.au so that we can match the transfer and issue 

receipts accordingly. 

1) 捐款者姓名 Name 

2) 捐款用途 Details & purpose of the transfer 

3) 收件地址 （若需要郵寄收據）Address (if you need a 

receipt to be posted to you) 

mailto:捐款者請電郵以下資料到info@htm.org.au
mailto:捐款者請電郵以下資料到info@htm.org.au
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通通告告 NNoottiiccee  

諸位佛友 Dear Dharma Friends, 

為了響應環保運動，節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始

已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網站上 

(www.htm.org.au)。 

若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會

訊，煩請電郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把

會訊電郵給您。 

謹此 致謝 

敬頌 

法安 

華藏寺會訊編委 合十 

As part of our effort to reduce waste and be more 
environmentally friendly, we started making the 
bulletin available electronically on our website 
(www.htm.org.au) since 2011.  

If you wish to receive only the electronic version 
instead of the printed copy, you may inform us via 
email (info@htm.org.au). We will forward the 
Bulletin electronically to your email in the future. 

Thank you very much! 

Best wishes 
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee           
02-97466334 
 

http://www.htm.org.au/
mailto:info@htm.org.au
http://www.htm.org.au/
mailto:info@htm.org.au

